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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
 

Kids-N-Hope Foundation Raises $11,000 During its Winter Bingo Event 
 

PHILADELPHIA – November 14, 2023 –The Kids-N-Hope Foundation (“The Foundation”) raised 

$11,000 during its Winter Purse and Power Tool Bingo event. Over 175 attendees enjoyed a night 

of bingo, raffles, and time with friends and family all while supporting the Foundation’s mission to 

fund music therapy programs and other child life services. 

 

“We’re extremely grateful to everyone who has come out to enjoy any of our three Purse & Power 

Tool Bingos this past year,” stated the Foundation’s Founder and Chairman Bruce K. Foulke. “We 

are deeply appreciative for your support of our mission and we look forward to seeing you all at 

next year’s events!” 

 

To learn more about the Kids-N-Hope Foundation and its upcoming events, visit 

www.KidsNHope.org.  

 

About the Kids-N-Hope Foundation 

The Kids-N-Hope Foundation (“The Foundation”) was founded by American Heritage Credit Union 

in 1996, and provides support for child life services, including the Music Therapy Program at 

Children’s Hospital of Philadelphia (“CHOP”) and other local hospitals within American Heritage 

Credit Union’s Workplace Partner Program. To date, the Foundation contributed more than $3.1 

million dollars to these local pediatric healthcare programs through its fundraising efforts. 

http://www.kidsnhope.org/


About American Heritage Credit Union 

American Heritage Credit Union is a member-owned financial cooperative with more than $4.6 

billion in assets serving more than 800 Workplace Partners and more than 300,000 members, with 

more than 35 locations across Philadelphia, Bucks, Chester, Montgomery, Delaware, and Camden 

Counties. Founded in 1948, American Heritage Credit Union is now one of the top 75 largest credit 

unions in the United States and named Pennsylvania’s 2023 Best-in-State Credit Union by Forbes. 

For more information about American Heritage Credit Union please visit AmericanHeritageCU.org.   
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Winners from the Kids-N-Hope Foundation’s Purse and Power Tool Bingo won designer purses and 

handbags as well as power and hand tools from a variety of brands. 
 



 
Attendees of the Kids-N-Hope Foundation’s Purse and Power Tool Bingo helped raise $11,000 for 

children’s health and life services, including music therapy programs. 
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